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the Lower Provinces unanimously resolved
«"te authorise the Board to establish a mis-
lion te Trinidad for the special benefit of
the Coolies." The Board promptly accepted
Mr. Mortoni's offi3r of service. He was
separated from lis congregation, on the l8th
July, and he proceeded immediately ta visit
the congyregations. On the 30th Noveinber,
he, with lus family, sot rail for Trinidad.
Wlien about 450 miles south of Nova Scotia
the vessel in which ho sailed encountered a
terrifie cyclone, and ail hope of safety
nearly vanished; but they weathered the
storm, and by the 3rd January, 1868,
landed safely at Trinidad. Jere, six miles
from San Fernando, was the spot selccted
at which to commence operations. Our
missionary began witb a small school in this
village. lis flrst work was to give three
Coolie boys a lesson, teacher and piipils
sitting on a door stop. Next day lie had
another pupil. The number gradually ini-
creased se that the average for the year was
18. OnIy two knew their letters when they
came to school; but at the end of the year
ail were reading Johin's gospel. For a lime
lie taught every day of the week ; but by
and by ho found it necessary to rest on
Saturdays. The Sabbath-school mat with
greater difficulties than the day-school, and
the attendance was much smaller. Stern
and persistent opposition ivas otlcred by
young and aid. For three years and a haîf
Mr. Mýorton laboured before a singie couvert,
was baptized ; but the foundations of the
work were laid flrmly and well. The truth
waa preached and tauglit in the day 8chool
and the Sabbath schooi, at preaching ser-
vices in the open air, ini the bouses, wher-
ever two or three, or even eue, could ho got
to listen. In 1870, Bey. Kenneth J. Grant
joined the mission. Tbree years lter Rov.
Thomas M. Christie was sent tu the saie
field, and iu 1881 Mr. Macleod, the fourth
inissionary, was sent. The mission h,-&s
greatly prospered. Mr. Morton removed
from Jere to Mission Village (uow Princes-
towu), and thence again to Tunapuna, his
present sphere of labour. In 1874, Mr.
Mort.on, with his family, camý, home on fur-
lough. Ile waa cornpelled by ill-health to,
returu again in 1888. His visita home have
on all occasions served to increase the public
i.nterest. iu his work. Mr&. Morton bas ben
",induarly euccesfafl ini her work among the

Coolies. Indeed it is not too mueli to say
that the success of the mi:ssion is largely due
to her tact, zeal, high itlincaud per.
severance. Tho mission lA's now for yoaiE
eujoyed the fuîl confid.ence of the p~eojflout
Trinidad cf ail ranks and denomiu.:tuuý,
planters, Govorninent offieîads, Uui~
Creoles, and merch:înts. Mr. Morton, r-
iug, visited Demarara, whero ;% Luge nuier
of Coolies are employ2d, called tho attention,
of the Churoli and the proprietors tu lÀujî
requiremeuts. One Scotch gentleman, .
F. E. Crtum Ewing, having scn the wvur1k
in Trinidad, bas offered singly 10t ipuî
missionary on his own estate in Deiuerari.
Thora are upwards of 70,000 Coollcs 2'1

Demarata, 35,000 in Bîirbadocs, and uv-eî
50,000 in Trinidad. Soine of these Ieull,
return to India, and when christianizeýd ivill
carry thither the influences cf their r'el igioni.
One of the earliest couverte in conucetion
with MAr. Morton's labours lias already 1bep,
usoful in connection, with aur caulldiau1
.Mission at Indore. More is contribule'1 in
Trinidad than in Canada te support uur
mission there. As already etated, when Mr.
Morton cominenced work in January, 1868,
lie could only get three pupils to teach-oin
a doorstep. The mission reportod in 1883,
36 achools, 1,592 pupils, 211 communicants,
30 preacising places. The district in which
Mr. Morton now labours lias a population
of about 12,000 Coolies.

lattI810.

ML, MORTON writes from TuDapuna on,
e'e the 3Oth cf April as follows.-Oar
new building at .Arouca was opened foi
public worship on the 111h instant. The
bouse was well fllled and Mr. Hiendrie of
St. Josephi assisted by preaching from 1
John v. 20. It was a day cf good chaer.
Tho mail had arrived on Satu.rday, bringing
word that my estimate osf expenditure for
1884 liad been passed ; thus authorizing sa
increase of £50 sterling to extund the
work. This was hoped for if net confiden-
tly expected. But our hopes went Do,
further. Very charming then wais the uews
that the debt on Tanapana buildings was
to be immediately removed. We at once,
announced tlut the new building would b.,
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